Two metabolism trials were conducted with 12 yearling crossbred wethers per trial (34 and 38 kg for trials 1 and 2, respectively). The wethers, equipped with ruminal, abomasal and ileal cannulae, were randomly allotted for each trial to the following treatments: 1) bay alone or hay supplemented with 2) .9% urea, 3) 1% urea and 6.5% molasses or 4) 1% urea and 5.2% corn. Two digestive flow markers were used: Cr203 powder and Co-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Co-EDTA). Urea and Co-EDTA were infused continuously into the rumen via cannula. Daily dry matter (DM) intake averaged 517 g. Urea supplementation improved N retention (P < .01). Apparent digestibility of DM, acid detergent fiber (ADF) and energy was not affected by treatment. Urea and carbohydrate supplementation increased ruminal propionic acid molar proportions (P < .05). Apparent ruminal DM digestion accounted for 41% of the total DM degraded, whereas 77.4% of the digestible ADF was degraded in the rumen. Urea supplementation increased ADF digestion in the large intestine (P < .01). Urea and carbohydrate supplementation resulted in a stepwise increase in N flowing with the liquid phase at the abomasum. Mean retention times of the solid and liquid phases of digestive contents were similar across treatments. Overall, benefits of supplementation of poor-quality fescue hay diets by small amounts of urea and readily available carbohydrates remain questionable for sheep fed at a fixed level of intake below maintenance.
Introduction
Large improvements have been accomplished in forage production and conservation; however, large quantities of poor-quality forages are still produced. Intake of such forages is generally limited, and N supplementation is essential for optimal intake (Church and Fontenot, 1979) . Urea, a relatively inexpensive source of N, is widely used, but responses to urea have been variable, without any apparent explanations (Johnson, 1976) .
When a low-N basal diet is supplemented with urea, a source of carbohydrate is required (Mills et al., 1944) . It is generally believed that urea-molasses supplements are beneficial in grazing management. In a grazing trial with sheep, Nolan et al. (1975) calculated that a urea-molasses supplement was used as an energy source, and in no instance did it prevent the sheep from losing weight. In another trial with sheep fed oat straw and urea, the addition of starch increased feed intake, weight gain and wool production, but at least 10% starch was required for a net gain in tissue energy storage (Mulholland et al., 1976) . Corn was shown to improve N retention to a greater extent than cane molasses, when fed at more than 40% of the diet (Bell et al., 1953) .
The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of urea on the use of poorquality hay by sheep and to compare the further supplementation of sugarcane molasses or corn grain. Nitrogen and energy supplements were fed at levels equivalent to the level of intake of urea-molasses liquid supplement when self-fed in a lick tank (Ortigues et al., 1982) . aMineral supplement consisting of 10 g of trace mineral salt and 10 g of defluorinated phosphate was fed daily to each wether.
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trial. The wethers were equipped with abomasal, ileal and ruminal cannulae. The wethers were fitted, 2 mo before the trials, with a single plexiglass-polyethylene cannula 6 at the abomasum (10 cm from the pyloric valve, and exteriorized behind the last rib) and a T-shaped stainless-steel cannula 6 at the distal ileum (10 to 15 cm from the ileo-cecal juncture, and exteriorized higher up on the right flank). A single ruminal cannula made from Tygon tubing (id 1.25 cm) and glued together with cyclohexanone was subsequently implanted nonsurgically according to a modification of the procedure described by Faichney and Colebrook (1979) for ruminal catheters. No difficulties were experienced with the abomasal and ileal cannulae, whereas ruminal cannulae allowed leakage of ruminal fluid on most wethers after 6 mo. Wethers were blocked by weight and randomly allotted to the treatment groups for each trial with the restriction that no animal would receive the same treatment during the two trials. Wethers were kept in metabolism crates allowing separate collection of feces and urine (Briggs and Gallup, 1949) .
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Diets. Four treatment diets were compared (Table 1) . The basal diet consisted of chopped, poor-quality fescue-clipping hay. The supplements used were urea, sugarcane molasses, ground corn grain and corn gluten meal. Amounts of dry matter (DM) consumed were equalized across treatments on the basis of 90% ad libitum intake achieved by wethers on the basal diet.
The diets were fed in two equal portions at 12-h intervals. Urea was infused continuously into the rumen via cannulae, using multichannel cassette infusion pumps7; a sham infusion of water was administered to the control group. Chromic oxide powder (2 g/d or 1 g/feeding) was introduced into the rumen at mealtime, and Co-EDTA (2 g/d) was infused continuously into the rumen with the urea or sham infusates. At the end of the sampling period, the daily administration of markers was stopped and single larger doses of Cr203 (6 g) and Co-EDTA (6 g) were administered at feeding time to measure mean retention time.
Experimental Plan. Each trial consisted of a 6-d transition period, a 10-d preliminary period and a 7-d collection of feed, feces and urine. This was followed by a 6-d sampling of feed, feces, blood, ruminal fluid and gas, abomasal and ileal contents and a 5-d total collection of feces every 4 h. Fecal material was collected daily, dried in a forced-air oven at a maximum of ,50 C and composited. Urine was collected in 15 ml of 50% H2SO4 (v/v), subsampled and coraposited. Samples were taken of blood (via jugalar puncture), of ruminal fluid (from the ventral sac, via cannula) and of ruminal gas (through cannula, using a device similar to that described by Sumio et al. [1983] )once daily, advancing the time by 4 h each day to represent every 4 h of the clock. The ruminal gas samples were stored in vacutainers previously filled with N2. Abomasal and ileal contents were sampled manually at 12-h intervals daily, advancing the time by 2 h each day to represent every 2 h of the clock. They were then composited on an equal-volume basis. Samples of digestive contents were then centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 10 min. Liquid phase, obtained by pouring off all the supernatant, was frozen at -20 C until further analyses. The residues, considered as representing the solid phase, were freeze-dried and ground through a .5-mm screen.
Chemical Analyses. Ammonia was determined according to the Conway (1958) procedure, chromic oxide according to Hill and Anderson (1958) , and cobalt by atomic absorption s after a nitric-perchloric acid digestioga. Energy was determined with an adiabatic bomb calorimeter 9, and methane and carbon dioxide by procedures described by Schauer and Ferry (1980) .
In samples of the collection period, N was analyzed by the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 19.30) ; N was analyzed for the sampling period by Nesslerization (Umbreit et al., 1957) . Nonprotein-N was separated from protein-N by trichloroacetic acid precipitation. The method of Coulombe and Favreau (1963) was used to determine urea. Acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin were analyzed according to Goering and Van Soest (1970) . Volatile fatty acids (VFA) were measured by gas chromatography by procedures described by Panditharatne et al. (1986) .
Calculations. Fecal excretion during the sampling period was calculated from the Cr203 co~acentrations in feces corrected for 100% fecal recovery. The flow rates of liquid and solid phases were calculated according to Armentano and Russell (1985) , assuming the wethers were in a steady state over a 24-h SSpectrophotometer 403, Perkin Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT.
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period. In these conditions, the instantaneous rate of change in the amount of marker over time at the point of sampling is equal to zero; it is also equal to the difference between the quantity of marker arriving at the point of sampiing and that leaving. The equations were as follows:
therefore,
and
The terms ARI and AR2 are the rates ( Marker concentrations in abomasal and ileal solid and liquid phases were adjusted based on the difference in total fecal recovery of Cr and Co from 100%. The flow rate of any constituent was assumed to be equal to the sum of the flow rates of that constituent in the solid and liquid phases as follows: flow of nutrient = FL(nutrient)L + Fs(nutrient) S. The mean retention time was calculated as described by Faichney (1975) .
Statistical Analyses. The ruminal and blood variables were analyzed according to a splitplot design with time trend, block effect nested within trial as the split-plot factor. The model included trial, treatment, block (within trial), time, trial x treatment, treatment • time and treatment x block. Balance trial and the flow data were analyzed according to the following model: trial, block (within trial), treatment and trial • treatment. In both models the error mean square was that for trial x treatment x block interaction. Because of missing observations for two sheep caused by large feed refusals, the data were analyzed by SAS (1982) , using the least-squares procedure described by Harvey (1975) . Treatment means were compared by orthogonal contrasts. Contrasts were supplemented vs. unsupplemented, urea vs urea plus carbohydrate supplementation, and molasses vs corn supplementation. Time effect was tested by orthogonal polynomials.
Results
Dry Matter Intake. The main feature of these data is that the level of intake was generally very low as determined from the ad libitum intake of wethers on the basal diet. It was observed, however, that wethers receiving the urea supplemented diets would have increased their intake, relative to the control group, if allowed to. Drv matter intake was 10% higher in the second than in the first trial, probably due to elevated DM and N contents of the hay (1.04 and 1.21% N, dry basis, in the first and second trials, respectively). This difference in intake was responsible for the trial or trial • treatment effects noted for some variables. Treatment differences were greater in the first than in the second trial, hence the interaction term. In both trials, however, effects were in the same direction, which explains the presentation of the average results only. Differences in urea feeding across diets (Table 1) Balance Trial. Apparent digestibility of DM and ADF was low and was not affected by treatments (Table 2 ). Apparent N digestibility for the total diet was improved by urea supplementation (P< .01). If urea digestibility is assumed to be 100%, then supplements did not bstandard error of the mean.
CTrial effect (P < .05).
dValues for the hay diet are different from values for the urea, molasses and corn supplemented diets (P < .01).
eTrial X treatment interaction (P < .05). dTrial X treatment interaction (P < .05).
evalues for the hay diet are different from values for the urea, molasses, and corn supplemented diets (P < .01).
fValues for the urea supplemented diet are different from values for the molasses and corn supplemented diets (P < .05).
gvalues for the molasses supplemented diet are different from values for the corn supplemented diet (P < .05).
affect N digestibility of the hay. Nitrogen balance was negative for all treatments, but urea addition improved N retention (P < .01).
Ruminal and Blood Parameters. No treatment • time interaction was observed for any of the parameters measured, indicating that the kinetics of ruminal digestion were not altered by urea or carbohydrate supplementation. Ruminal pH was similar among treatments and was relatively stable after feeding (Table 3) . Ruminal NH3-N and blood urea-N concentrations were not affected by treatments. Concentrations in these variables decreased for 6 to 10 h after feeding and increased thereafter (P < .01). Total VFA varied between 70.7 and 78 /~M/ml (Table 3) . Urea and carbohydrate supplementation resulted in statistically significant stepwise increases in molar proportions of propionic acid. Branched-chain VFA were not found at all times nor in all wethers, and valeric acid was never detected. Concentrations of total VFA (Figure 1 ) and acetic, propionic and butyric acids decreased linearly with time after feeding (P < .01). There was a tendency, however, for this decrease to start only 6 h after feeding, the time ruminal pH tended to be lowest. Proportions of methane in the rumen gas were high (Table 3 ) and increased linearly (P < .01) with the time after feeding (Figure 2 ). Methane proportion tended to be higher for the control and corn supplemented diets, but differences were not significant.
Sites of Dry Matter and Acid Detergent Fiber Digestion. As calculated by difference
between the measured fecal DM output of the collection and sampling periods, sampling removed an average of 12% of the DM of the digestible contents.
Dry matter flows along the gastro-intestinal tract were similar across treatments (Table 4) . Dry matter flowing with the liquid phase represented 15% and 14% of the total DM flow at the abomasurn and ileum, respectively. The apparent DM digestion in the intestines was quite important, compared with pre-intestine digestion. In fact, 41%, 36% and 23% of the apparently digestible DM was digested in the stomach, small intestine and large intestine, respectively. Flows of ADF were based solely on the solid phase ( Table 5 ). The stomach compartments were the primary sites of ADF digestion, accounting for the degradation of 77% of the digestible ADF. Urea supplementation in- bstandard error of the mean.
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fValues for the molasses supplemented diet are different from values for the corn-supplemented diet (P < .01). bstandard error of the mean.
CTrial effect (P < .01). dvalues for the hay diet are different from values for the urea, molasses, and corn supplemented diets (P < .01).
fValues for the molasses supplemented diet are different from values for the corn supplemented diet (P < .01).
creased (P<.01) ADF digestion in the large intestine.
Sites of Nitrogen Digestion. Total N flow at the abomasum represented 173%, 108%, 116% and 128% of N intake for the control, urea, urea-molasses and urea-corn supplemented diets, respectively (Table 6 ). Digestion of N in the intestines was not different (P > .05) among treatments, but the extent of N digestion in the small intestine tended to be greater for the control diet and the diet containing the urea-corn supplement.
Mean Retention Time. The mean retention time (+ standard error) of Cr203 in the entire gastro-intestinal tract was 39 + 1.5, 41 + 1.25, 38.5 + 1.5 and 38.0 + 1.5 h for the control and for diets supplemented with urea, with urea plus molasses and with urea plus corn, respectively. The mean retention time of cobalt was 32.0 +-2.0, 33.2 +-1.8, 31.0 + 2.0 and 29.5 + 2.0 h, respectively. No significant differences among treatments were observed.
Discussion
The low intake of poorly digestible forage by cannulated, growing wethers made the wethers more susceptible to stress. Indeed, wethers in the present study consumed only 29% of the NRC (1985) recommendations for digestible energy of 35 kg wethers growing at 285 g/d and 19% to 32% of the recommended crude protein levels. These intake figures do not account for the removal of digesta by sampling. The problems relating to the use of poorquality forages by ruminants are therefore linked to some extent with those problems of feeding animals below maintenance, and illustrate some of the difficulties that can be encountered in such studies.
Lignification of the hay was high, which impeded ruminal degradation. Consequently, the level of digestible energy intake was too low to permit large benefits from urea. Adding small amounts of carbohydrates was of no ap- bstandard error of the mean.
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parent benefit. The poor nutritional status of the wethers and the additional stress due to removal of nutrients by sampling of digesta probably increased the variability of response among animals.
Nitrogen retention was improved by urea infusion (P < .01) but not by carbohydrate addition. In a similar experiment with Pangola grass hay, Martin et al. (1981) obtained a significant stepwise increase in N retention with addition of urea and molasses. Those authors used slightly higher levels of molasses than were used in the present study. The enhanced N retention observed here with urea supplementation contradicts the trend for higher body weight losses observed with these treatments. It is not likely that differences in weight loss could be artifacts due to differences in gut fill, because DM digestibility and rates of passage of digesta along the tract were similar across treatments, whereas differences in DM intake were only slight.
Mean retention times were similar across treatments, although disturbances in digesta flow might have occurred as a result of sampiing. Values of the mean retention time of the solid phase are similar to those quoted by Warner (1981) for whole digesta of sheep fed hay. Campling et al. (1962) noted that urea infusions increased rate of passage of food with ad libitum feed intake. With restricted intake, the increase in rate of passage was not so large, and Redman et al. (1980) did not detect any effect of urea supplementation.
It can be questioned whether the trend for additional weight loss of wethers fed the urea diets resulted from an energy requirement for excreting excess N in the form of urea. Because the wethers were on a low-energy status, body reserves would be used, and it is known that NH3 detoxification is related to energy metabolism (Visek, 1972) . Based on a hypothesis proposed by Krebs (1964) , and assuming a ratio of muscle protein to water loss of 1 to 3, it can be calculated that to excrete the excess N, the required energy derived from muscle breakdown would account for 48%, 14% and 15% of the weight loss difference between the control diet and the urea, urea-molasses and urea-corn diets, respectively. These values are minimal estimates due to the uncertainties attached to calculating the energy cost of urea synthesis and excretion in the urine (Grisolia and Kennedy, 1966; Oldham and Lindsay, 1983) . Ruminal fermentations, as determined from pH, VFA concentrations and molar proportions, and methane are characteristic of poorquality forage diets (Thomas and Rook, 1981) and showed only slight changes with supplementation. The linear changes of VFA concentrations with time point to slow ruminal degradation of hay not altered by urea supplementation, and are consistent with the suggestion that with such forages the ruminal microbial population is relatively stable (Barry et al., 1977; Thomas and Hodgson, 1979) . The high acetate and methane proportions reveal the inefficient pattern of ruminal fermentations relative to the metabolism of end-products of digestion in ruminants (Thomas and Rook, 1981) . Theoretical methane production was calculated using the stoichiometry of formation of fermentation end-products (~rskov et al., 1968) and yielded values of methane proportions 5 to 13 percentage units lower than those measured experimentally. The largest discrepancies were related to a higher variability of the results and could indeed be due to the sampling technique (Jouany and Senaud, 1979) .
Apparent pre-intestinal DM digestion was less than DM digestion in the whole intestines. Because of the low intake and the low digestibility of the diets, the relative importance of endogenous plus microbial DM is magnified. Assuming that the DM of the abomasal liquid phase is mostly of microbial or endogenous origin (Hogan et al., 1969; Poncet, 1976) or is composed of solutes, all the remaining nondegraded dietary DM was recovered in the solid phase. In this case, the rumen accounted for the degradation of 67% of the total DM digestion. This figure is closer to the measured value of 77% of the ADF digestion taking place in the rumen; to a large extent the difference probably was caused by the presence of microbes in the solid phase (Czerkawski, 1986) .
No S was supplemented, so N to S ratios were 59 to 1, 89 to 1, 32 to 1 and 93 to 1 for the control, urea, urea-molasses and urea-corn supplemented diets, respectively. Bird (1972) showed that with S-deficient, urea-oat hulls diets, ruminal degradation of organic matter was limited, compared with S supplemented diets. It is not certain, however, that in the present study S was the primary limiting factor, especially because it was demonstrated with sheep that when the level of digestible energy was sufficient urea supplementation still enhanced microbial growth, even with N to S ratios of up to 60 to 1 (Elliott and Armstrong, 1982) .
The marker, Cr203, is known to migrate independently of the solid phase (Corbett et al., 1960) , and this may have been accentuated in the present study in which digestive contents were very fluid because of the forage diet and low intake. It was also noted that sampling removed a large portion of digestive contents. These factors contributed to the variability in the results and might explain the high DM and ADF digestion in the small intestine, which is contradictory with previous results (Ulyatt et al., 1975) . Urea infusion increased N flow in the liquid phase at the abomasum, but the protein N values of the liquid phase were low, as expected from the small extent of ruminal fermentation.
It appears that growing wethers cannulated at three sites of the digestive tract are questionable models to study the use of poorquality forages. Cannulated wethers appear to be more susceptible to stress and to have a smaller capacity for intake than their intact pairs. Therefore, when the use of poor-quality forage diets by ruminants is studied with cannulated wethers, situations of net underfeeding can occur, as was the case in the present study, in which the techniques used were not precise enough to distinguish between the dietary, microbial and endogenous components of digesta. This study shows the need to separate the mechanisms of digestion of poorquality feeds and the effects of undernutrition experimentally.
Urea improved N retention; however, it was fed in excessive quantities relative to the energy available, and therefore it was costly to excrete. Urea and carbohydrates were supplemented in proportions similar to those observed with ad libitum intake of hay and liquid supplement (Ortigues et al., 1982) . The beneficial effects of low levels of readily available carbohydrates are still questionable.
